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OHAPTERMOIX.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH AND INCORPORATE A PUBLIC SCHOOL AT GER-
MANTOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasdivers well disposedpersonsin
and about the neighborhoodof Germantownin the county of
Philadelphia,impressedwith theadvantagesthat would result
to the rising generationby establishingseminariesfor the pro-
pogationof usefullearningandrenderingthe attainmentthere-
of cheap,easyandconvenient,did manyyearspastby subscrip-
tion raisea sum of moneywherewiththey purchasedaconve-
nier~tlot of groundand thereonerecteda large andcommo-
dious school-house,and for a considerabletime have main-
taineda schooltherein;but their fundshavenot beensui~cient
to extend the utility thereof so far astheir wishesandexpec-
tations hadpointed out, the reasonwhereof they apprehend
to be that theyhavenot beenincorporatedandtherebyenabled
to take,receiveand,collect the donationsandsubscriptionsof
personswho havecontributedandwould havecontributedt~
the same:

And whereas,by the forty-fourth section of the frame of
governmentof this commonwealthit is ordained“That aschool
or schoolsshall be establishedin eachcounty by the legisla-
ture for the convenientinstruction of youth with such salaries.
to the masterspaid by the public as shallenablethemto in-
structyouth atlow prices.”

“And whereasdiversof the inhabitantsof Germantownhave
by petition to this houserepresentedthat the situationof the
place,thelargeandcommodiousbuildingsalread~yerectedand~
divers other circumstancesrender it a proper place to es-~
tablish a school agreeabletc the said provision in the frame
of government,andhaveprayedthat sucha schoolmay be es-
tablishedthereandsuchassistancegrantedto it asto the wis-
dom of this Houseshallseemmeet:
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(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe financesof this stateso
soonafteralongandexpensivewar,arenot in acondition(with-
out anincreaseof taxesalreadyheavy)to carry into erectionim-
mediatelythe designof the saidsectionby establishingschools
at the public expensein all the countiesof this statesbut it is
neverthelesshighly properto promotethe laudableattemptof
thepetitionersby everyreasonableencouragementuntil some-
thing further canbe doneby the legislaturein amoreextensive
way.

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Common-wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That the~rebe erectedand
herebyis erectedandestablishedat Germantownin thecounty
of Philadelphia,a public school for the 4nstructionof youth
in the learned and foreign languages,reading and writing
English, the mathematics,andother useful branchesof litera-
ture, the name, style and title whereof and the constitution
thereofshallbeas theyarehereinaftermentionedanddefined,
Thatis to say,

(SectionIV, P. L.) I. The saidschoolshall for~verhereafter
be calledandknownby the nameof “The Public Schoolof Ger-
mantownin the county of Philadelphia,” andshall be under
the management,direction and governmentof a numberof
trusteesnot exceedingtwenty-oneor aquorum or boardthere-
of ashereinaftermentioned.

(Section11, P.L) II. That the first trusteesof the saidschool
shall consistof the following persons,viz.: Henry.Hill, Samuel
AshmeadandJacobRust,Esquires,the ReverendAlbert Hel-
fenstein and Frederick Smith, John Vanderen,John Bring.
hurst, JosephFerree,Christian Snider,JamesHasiet,Samuel
Mechuin, ~oah Townsend,SamuelBringhurst, GeorgeBring-
hurst, JustusFox, William Ashmead,David Deshler,Doctor
Jacob Frelich, Paul Engle, John Fry and AbrahamBitten-
house,which said trusteesandtheir successorsto be elected
as hereinafter mentionedshall foreverhereafterbe, andthey
are herebyerected,establishedand declaredto be one body
politic in deedandin law to all intentsandpurposeswith per-
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petual successionby the nameand title of “The Trusteesof
the Public School of Germantown,in the county of Philadel-
phia,” by which nameandtitle they andtheir successorsshall
becompetentandcapableat law andin equityto takeandhold
to themselvesandtheirsuccessorsfortheuseof thesaidschool,
anyestatein any mess-uages,lands,tenements,rents,heredi-
taments,goods,chattels,moneysor other personalestate,by
the gift, grant,bargain,sale, conveyance,assurance,will, de-
vise or bequestof anypersonsorbody politic whatsoever,Pro-
videdthe samedo not exceedin thewhole theyearlyvalueof
onethousandpounds,andthesameto grant,bargain,sell, con-
vey, assure,demiseand to farm, let, place out at interestor
otherwisedisposeof, for the useof thesaid-school,in suchman-
nerasto them or at leastsevenof themshall seemmostbene-
ficial to theinstitution,andto receivetherents,issues,profits,
incomeand interestof the same,andto apply thesameto the
properuseand support of the said school, and by the sa~fl~
nameto sue, commence,prosecute,defend,impleadandbe im-
pleadedin any courtsof law or equity and in all mannerof
suits and actionswhatsoever;and to make,devise,have and
useone commonsealto authenticateall theactsanddeedsof
the corporation,and the sameto break, alter and renewat
their pleasure,and generallyby and in the samenameto do
andtransactall andeverythebusinesstouchingand concern-
ing the premises,or which shall be incidentally necessary
thereto,asfully and effectuallyasany naturalpersonor body
politic or corporatewithin this commonwealthhavepowerto
managetheirown concerns.

(SectionVI, P. L.) III. The said trusteesor a quorum or
boardof them shall meetat the school-housein Germantown
on thefirst Mondayin Novembernext,to enterupontheirbusi-
nessandat leastoncein everyyearafterwards,at suchtimes
asthesaidtrusteesshallappoint,of which noticeshallbegiven
afterthe first meetingby public advertisementin two of the
public newspapersof the city or countyof Philadelphia,at
least two weeks before the time of such intendedmeeting,
andif at suchor anyfuturemeetingsevenof thesaidtrusteeS
shall not be present,thoseof themwho shallbepresentshall
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havepowerto adjournto any futureday,whereofnotice shall

be givenasaforesaid:but if at suchor anyfuturemeetingby
adjournmentorotherwise,whereofnoticeshallhavebeengiven
asaforesaid,sevenof thesaidtrusteesshallbe met, thensuch
sevenof them shall be a board or quorum,anda majority of
their votes shall be sufficient and capableof doingandtrans-
acting all the businessand concernsof thesaid corporation;
and particularly of making and enactingordinancesandby-
laws for the governmentof the said school, of electingtrus-
teesin theplaceof thosewho shall resigntheir offices or die,
of choosing and employing the mastersand tutors of the
school, of agreeingwith them for thefr salariesandstipends,
andremovingthemfor misconductof breachof the lawsof the
institution,of appointingcommitteesoftheir ownbodyto carry
into executionall and every the resolutionsof their board;

of appointing a treasurer, secretary, stewards,managers,
andothernecessaryofficers, for the taking careof the estate
and managingthe concernsof the corporation,and generally
of determiningall mattersand things (althoughthe samebe
not herein particularly mentioned)which shall occasionally
ariseandbe incidentallynecessaryto bedeterminedandtrans-
actedby thesaidtrustees;Providedalwaysthat no ordinances
or by-lawsshall be of force which shall be repugnantto the
lawsof thisstate.

(SectionVII, P.L.) IV. Personsof everyreligiousdenomina-
tion amongChristians~hall be capableof being electedtrus-
tees, nor shall any personeither as master,tutor, officer or
pupil be refusedadmittancefor hi~conscientiouspersuasionin
mattersof religion,providedheshalldemeanhimselfin asober,
orderly manner,and conform to the rules and regulationsof
theschool.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) V. No misnomerof thesaidcorporation
shall defeator annul any gift, grant, deviseor bequestto, or
from The said corporation,provided the intent of the parties
shallsufficiently appearuponthefaceof thegift, grant,will or
otherwriting wherebyany estateor interestwas intendedto
passto or from the said corporation;now shall anydisuseror
nonuserof therights, libertiesandprivileges,jurisdictionsand
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authoritiesherebygrantedto the said corporationor any of
them, createor causea forfeiture thereof,nor shall the con-
stituuonof the said school herebyestablishedbeeveraltered
or alterableby any by-law or ordinanceof the said trustees
or in anyothermannerthanby an actof thelegislatureof this
state; but the sameconstitution shall always be construed
most beneficiallyfor the said corporation.

[SectionII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And it is further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all and singular the estatereal
and personalwhatsoevernow belongingto and held by any
personor persons-whatsoeverfor theuseof the saidschoolof
Germantownshall beand the same is by force of this act
transferredto and vestedin the trusteesof the publi&t schoolof
Germantownin the county of Philadelphia,and their succes-
sol’s forever, for the useof the last mentionedschool,and that

it shall and may be lawful for thesaid trusteesto enterinto
and takepossessionthereof,andto sue,commenceandprose-
cuteall suchsuits and actionsat law for the recoveryof all
debtsandsumsof moneydue,owing andpayableto theformer
trusteesof the Germantownschoolfor theuseof thesaidschool
whetherthe samebe due on bonds,notesor other securities,
or by the gift, donation,bequestor promissorysubscriptionof
anypersonor personswhatsoever.

PassedSeptember15, 1784. RecordedL. B. No.. 2, p. 372, etc.

SeetheAct of AssemblypassedSeptember6, 1786,Chapter1236.

- CHAPTER MOX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE MARCUS HULINGS AND HIS HEIRS AND ASSIGNS
TO ERECT,BUILD AND MAINTAIN A DAM OVER SHEERMAN’S CREEL
IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND, NEAR THE MOUTH OF THE SAME
CREEK.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasdivers inhabitantsof Lancaster
and Oumberlandcountieshavepetitionedthe houseof assem-
bly of this commonwealththat MarcusHulings of said county

I,


